














 Evrit (Hebrew) is the language ofִעְבִרית

the prophets and of ה  Moshe (Moses)מֹשֶׁ

in the Land of  יְִשָרֵאלYisrael – Israel. 

–ָקדש Evrit (Hebrew) is theִעְבִרית

Kadosh, Holy language of Prayer…and 

the תֹוָרה..Torah. It’s also the Bible based 

language.  It’s the ש  LESHON.…ְלשֹון ַהקֹדֶׁ

HAKODESH…(MEANS HOLY 

TONGUE)







In three places in Scripture the L-rd is 

metaphorically (a likeness or analogy 

between the both)  identified with the א

Aleph.  ֵאש– esh is the word for fire..we 

will discuss in a bit.. Hebrews 12:29 

says…For our יהוהG-d is indeed a 

consuming fire. D’varim Deuteronomy 

4:24 says   For ֶאֹלִהיםElohim is a 

consuming fire, even a jealous   ֵאל.Then 

we have אֹור– ‘or’ which means ‘light’  



Isn’t it interesting that while ֵאש, fire, devours, and 

destroys, but also gives light.   ַיֵשּוע, Yeshua came to 

destroy the works of the devil, and in doing so 

gives  light, אֹור– ‘or’, to the life of salvation, or 

eternal life. Let me explain through the letters that 

make up the name for  “Yeshua”.

is the hand of G-dי

 is a symbolism of ‘the heart of G-d, but alsoש

means ‘teeth’ or devour

 is the representation of a man, and is also call theו

‘connector’ or nail that brings the suffix and prefix  

together.  So we see destruction (ש) being brought 

through man (ו) Yeshua, for everybody to



Yo-chan-an  Aleph 1 John 5:1 says Everyone who 

believes that  ֵַיׁשּועJesus is  ַָמִׁשיח  ha mashiycha  theה 

Messiah, is begotten of יהוהG-d and every one that 

loves Him who begot, loves Him also who is 

begotten of Him  . Then Yesha’Yahu Isaiah 10:17 

says And the Light of  יְִשָרֵאלYisrael shall be for a 

fire, and His Kadosh- (one of the most commonly 

used designations for G-d)..  One as a flame; and it 

shall burn and devour his thorns and his weeds in 

one day, then ַאַהָבה– a-hava love Yo-chan-an Aleph 

4:16..it is written And we have known and believed 

the ַאַהָבה– a-hava love that the .has for usיהוה יהוה

is –ַאַהָבה a-hava love, and he who stays in –ַאַהָבה a-

יהוה יהוה















Let’s learn some words, and their meanings 

and symbolisms together.

–ָאב av  means father…the בis a bet and 

means house, or family….so ָאבmeans the 

father is the leader of the house. We will go a 

little deeper in a moment on “Father”.

ַאלּוף - aloof  means general…(lifted up in 

stature)

-ֵאל El  means God,.  is called a lamed andל

represents the staff of a shepherd., or 

leadership, or teaching…This tells us that 

God is the First, or the Strong Authority.









. Its one of the greatest hindrances to people who 

really want to know the intimacy of יהוהG-d.  

Because a stronghold is in disagreement to what 

 G-d has said about Himself.  For some of usיהוה

we saw, and maybe still see  יהוהG-d as an angry, 

authoritarian, abusive  יהוהG-d that was just 

waiting to punish, waiting to send to hell, 

waiting to give what we deserved.  That is a 

stronghold.







You may be in a place where you can never be good 

enough or never pray enough, never fast enough, or earn 

enough for his Love and acceptance ..so you always live in 

torment and fear. A fear of failure in His eyes and fear of 

rejection that makes you drive yourself  harder,  trying to 

pray enough and be good enough, and there goes the 

endless circle of that stronghold.  You can never ‘rest’ in 

Him, and never find ‘peace’ in Him.  Lets read Te hill em 

Psalms 139:17   How precious also are Your thoughts to 

me, O El!  How great is their sum! There is absolutely 

nothing that can separate us from the ַאַהָבה– a-hava  love 

of  יהוהG-d.We know Yo-chan-an John 3:16.



Say this .

MY HEAVENLY 

FATHER LOVES 

ME!













THE BEST SOLUTION

FOR LITTLE

PROBLEMS, IS TO HELP

PEOPLE WITH BIG

PROBLEMS!




